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JEFFRIES' WIRELESS GREAT i;. -
RUSSIAN PRESIDENT RussiA'3 ..;..

VICTORY

UNQUESTIONED

EachfighterGetsWell

Paid

. . . ,

(Special to tho Coast Mali.)

Ban Prnncstro. Aiitf. H Hugged brlito

strength oiiee morn gained a victory

ovctr Ncluticn hut nlkht, wlioti Jarr.es J.

JcMrloH si.'ettkHli.lly defended Ins right le

to tl o tlttlo ol champion of tho heavy

wulght world, IIo illil It In manner

leaves noroiiii (or itictlon.
U defentedCorbiitt by mndlngln two

terrific blows In tlio stomach which

out lilm to canvas with Ills face twisted

and distorted In agony,

Tim receipts of lliti fight worn f02..H0

nl which thr flgliiuisgol I l.'I.C.'.H,

taking f.TJ.HO.'J nnd Uorbrtt tlO.lU.'l.

Ihfl reason reclptfi worn not moro It

that the prices of si'ittri werM much lott

thmi naunl. 'Ilinattendaiini was 1(),MU

BIGGEST

MILITARY

PARADE

EverSeen on thePacific

Coast

Entire Regular Army

at 'Frisco

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

Kan Francisco, Auo IB This wae tin

day tliu veterans looked on, hut tomor-

row they will have a chnnco to mnrch an

they march, d In 'III,

This morning nltnreset! thu biggest

military paradu Han Francisco has uTor

noon. Never beforo ban the entlro force

of tho rruulnr army Iwn etntlonel hero,

nml It turned out In ono hlir prorcuflon.

Tim moat lntonntlutt pArt of ,tho par

ado wna thrco Imtnllonu of fii-l- artillery

with nn nrray of (ormidiihlit K'l'ifl. Two

halullonn of coast artllory followed thum.

Tho nine dlvlilona marched emartly

with no delay.

Aftur t!iu IKular camo the National

Guard, the Naval Militia ami Citiren

tioldlero under iienoral J)lcklneon.

(Sovornor i'arduu rodit with (ion oral

McArthur, in tho vocoud carrluun (iiui-ora- ls

Hhaftor nnd JJIrtcU woro in tho

third.
General Mllua waa cheered to tho echo,

In fact the ride wua ono uouIiuuhI ova-

tion. It wna a groat day for him.

'One of tho moat Jplctunuquo featuroa

of the paradu vne a Inrgo company of

Hed men,

Coming on Areata
(Special to the Coast Mali.)

Ban Francisco, Aug. 18 Tho Areata

Balled for Oooij Uay tt I p. m. with tho

following paaaongornt H II Country-

man and wlfo, II Countryman, Job Yor-t- cr

and wlfo, E Ponfleld, Mioa H Wi-

lliams, K Oren, J R Fox, Mm A Bllm-nob- ',

and two children, Geo Pratt, Frank

E Pratt, W Thegpln, J Hlrron, Bol

Qroo'nbW, and onu steerage,

..

MONEY INTEREST
'

FREIGHT REVIEWING nAval '

ORDERS TAKEN SERVICE SQUADRON Activity

(Special to the Coaat Mali'.)

New York; Aug. IB Tho first appli-

cation of wireless tolograpliy to money,

eiders it reported by tho lltior Comps

nla, which arrived thla morning, Henry

Hobcrlsou in rnld-octm- n found himself

fundlom, Ilia mother was eastward

bound on tho Luruinln. Communication

was established when tint ships woro feO

miles npnrt, Tho Liicaiila purser collec

ted 50 from Hie mother and wired tl o

punter of tho ('nrnpanin to advance that
amount.

CANAL

TREATY

REJECTED

The State Department

so Notified

(Continued on Hccond I'obo.)

Waahlnuton, Aug. 17 Information

haa Iraon recu.ved tho Htatt-- a Depart

ment by cablegram from Minister

Heaupre, that tho Columbian tenatti

ri'lectnl the Panama Canal Treaty

AtiKuat l'iih. Heriator Aerrnn, tColom

blan Chartto M Affaira ro eclved V

telegram anuouiicln that tho Panama

Canal Treaty waa rejected. fully

confirming atatu dnpattmenl advlcoa.

INSURGENTS

MURDERING

MUSSLEMEN

Turks DestroyingBul-garia- n

Villages

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Constantinople, .ng, 18, Dispatch

received at onu of tho embassies this

morning statna that 800 Musselmans

havn been murdered in tho Monastir
t

district by thu inaurgunts; alno that two

Hulitarlan villages hnvo boon totally

dovtroyi'd by tho Turkish troops.

Twenty four battalions of troops hnvn

been called out Autolia, tbo troops

thuro at present being unablo to mako

any hondway, owing toconfllctingordora

and lack of efllciont work.

In addition thlt report shows that tho

commissary U miserable and that tho

troops huvou't tcuuhed meat for eoverul

woeks.

i
The IlvM Way to IrrnrrTO it Oody.
Thoro Ih no other wny lh which

body cnt iio. preserved mo Iouki leaving
frooztnir n nil intimmlriVnHnii nt nt tJirt
que.tl.li. n. by burMI In r. lend colli...
If tho rcnintttdf In nirtleht. Inck of

i ' "o:vuiti hi'liiu.M niiirofiiotlnii ',nlnwuit ,.ir....w.-- ,

not imlto to it tnuiau. nnd tho fuco of a
defunct rienjon in.iY bo rvcoKiilznblo
ifui it IdDt? nortoil of ttmo. Tho ni. .

temptH Tieijiu'iilly nindo to destroy
i.mImh by envoi-lu- them with
irtuaDy hnvo tlnopposlto effect nro--

thtr.i by kvi'plnt; out tho nlr.-I.oud- on

Answers,

Tho 14.yoar-ol- d son of Dr. Bailey,
nor. suraoon at Fort Columbia, died
very suddenly at that place Wednesday

IntheApproachingGup

Race

(Special to the Coait Mall,)

New York, Aug. 15 Tho flrat of (he

Inlornntinnanl yacht races for tho Amur

laa Cup It aclioJ'ulcd to be tailed ctit
Tliuriday and fls tho dato opproachei

popular Intoreat in tho famoua content

in tliofrtmoiifjCortledtappfarH toi'nchaie

by (fiometrlcal progreBclon. A carlvaia

of tho leading liotola of the city bring

to llftht tho fact that a crowd of enor-

mous proportions will bo on hand to

witness tho third attempt of Sir Thotnai

Llpton to lilt tho historic trophy. Ap

plications for accomodations are being

received by the hundreds not only from

noar-b- r points but from til over the

West and Honth. Tho arrangements

cornmlttco It now engaged in malting

final preparations for accomodating the

elxtiUoert. Extraordinary precautions

will bo taken to prevent accldonts and

also to keep the racing course clear of

the multitude of sightseeing craft of all

descriptions that is sure to be on hand.

Sunset Bay -

From Wcdnaaday'a Dally.

The Big crook crew havearri'vod homo.

The party consisted of John O'Malley,
Fred Johnson, Nick Rlchert, Carl Good

man, John finydor, Capt. Banta Ana hit
first mate M'cDuff and second mate
Frank Tanner, brother of Dr. Tanner
who faited for forty days, but Frank
could not fast forty minutes when Mul-

ligan was in sight. Dr. Hcckola accom-panie- d

the party as spocial physician
and suracon. The ladies of tho parly
were Mrs O'Malley and Miss Nellie
Waseon. They report a good time.
When Dr. IlecKola espied a deer, no told
them to watch a man that could shoot.
As tho deer approached near him he
raised his gun, but got noryous and he
shook bis gun In the same way ho shakes
up a gin flzs. Whon Chas. itronholm
from Alaska, latoof the Geodetic survey,
made a display at sea of how they catch
flsb In tbo frozen regions but suddenly
was attacked by sickness around tho
abdomen and but for the timely ervicea

of Dr. Hcckola he would have throwed
all of himself away. Tbo star fisherman
of tho party was John O'Malley, ho

caught fleh all around the others and
nyo uwm lo eraiana mai was me

way they caught fish in Michigan.
Vhen tho shades of night fell, tboy

built n bonflro and indulged in
dancing. Tlo dance was odd for tho
ruusou that no two of thu dancers had
tho same Btep. John Snyder was a boy
again and limbered np to tho mueip In a

style that was wonderful, Nick lllch- -

ort danced as he never daucei beforo,

h was votod that Fred Johnson was tbo
most graceful waits u of the crowd.

Everybody danced they could not help
it under tr o soul stirring strains of Cape
Ami. U.i. A.l.tln r. ii n o 1

iiossIiiroI ,tho spleuded mar'kibanshln
.of MrH D'Molloy, soven bottlos were nutup at a instance ol l?0 varus ami with

"" ! . sy. . i , ocoroi

WHII1M MiUUDUIl III1ID.

Vf I,u? "?8 bryko.eif out0' tho ceven,
ii)0l?,in,Bnd',J0l.B,Bht,bo!n?,aken- - ll Dr

wr bad been would have

liu Wttsaou hemdf bt
miept OlQ climbing, MrDu'ff ami
Tanner enlivened the crowd nlnl.t hv
singing old time Sea songs. Nick had
uau iuck wttn Me bread ui'd.Oarl Good- -
manwaa goiug hang l.m. but he had
sot nia Drcau tno night thundred and
ll8h,.e.ned8 pl thu

facial to the Mall.

fit. I'eterabnrg, Adg. 17 tlurjsia

about Inaugurate n trans-I'oclfl- c pat
eengor and froigbt eorvlco toAmcricab
ports. Tho Minister 61 Marine has Itti -

C1 ordnr that hen-afte- r all ship. In
Hnsslan Volunteer Hquadron, which,
sail from lluaffa the far Eart khali
prolong ineir voyages American anil
i'acitic coaat points The first anil
under tho now ordors will bo from
Hrxtolunsk.

A Launch Party

From Wednesday'a Dally.

launch party waa given by
Allco McCorraac about a score

young ptoplo who spent tho day the
Maize at Prof, Goldcn's camp. de
lightful time was had, Tbo party war
taken by, Max Tioimcrman's new launch
tho Com Mn, W. J. Ulitler chap
eroned the party. Those going are
follows:

Tho MisaeB May Bennett, Gooovlevc

Benustacken, Helen Chandler, Mary

Minot, Millie Johnson, Addle Anderson,
Le'ttlo Larson, Nellie Tower, Wanda
Stephens and Messrs Will Chandler, Dan

Keating, Albert Campbell, Julius Kgen-hof- t,

Bert Dimmiek, Henry Haglestfen
and Fred Hofor.

College Hearts

Miss Genevfove Sengatackin gave a
"College Hearta" party her young
friends Monday evening which was very
novo1 and was exceedingly enjoyed by all

the young folks. Mies Songstacken
proved herself an cxcollont hostess.
After tbe games concluded exquisite re-

freshments were served.
Priies were awarded for thoeo stand-

ing highest follows; Flrat Henry
Haglootein and Helen Chandler; Boo;

by prlte, Frod Hofer and Kathleen
Bennott.

Willie Bernitt, Dan Keating, Will

Chandler, Irving Chandler, Julius T,

Jay Tower, Walter Butlor,
Albert Bleep, Fred Hofer, Bert Dim-

miek, Edgar Campbell, Henry Hagel.
tteln. Misses Nellie Tower, Vivian
Tiylor, Alice McCormac, Jean McClurc,
Cathleen Bennett, May Bennett, Helen
Chandler, Millie Johnson, Lottia Lar-

son, Addle Anderson, Stella Gulovson,
Geneviovo Bongtsacken.

VETERANS

ARRIVING

IN 'FRISGO

6pclal to the Mall.

San Francisco, Aug- - 17.-- It oatim-te- d

that there are twonty thousand vet-

erans here, tnero are probably many

more duo. All arriving trains are
4

Jammed. The weather perfect, Bui- -

kaley stated that ho favored Goneral

Miles for now commandor.

Wbt Jonah Palled See.
Jonah wna grumbling audibly. ,

jomarked, 1t'B true I dm
episoao wiiu a wuu.e, oui

aea serpent.

.onoVnS vmkx a anouiu compnro
I" with tho modenw, ho went pu his
woj' lamenting. New York Tribtine.

?.

, Dor's a good deal lu'argymcnt,
can also be overdone-'-. As long i
Undo Moaca believed In sulphur and
tHmatono he let my cabbagea strictlyiue, WTfien I had flrgyod hhn Into

1?, l!!SS ..??!? . "Y'h?
J" " V" .":::'" ..TJ, ", '"i? a?. ' ! a l.ruo

H". mim mining lUHIUTO 1niii,umn never saw n
IV. ,..W HU. II H WIE.
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Nineteen Vessels Sal- -

'ute President,

'(8psclal t& the Coaat Mar.)

Oyster Bay, Aug. If Day is propiti

ous for tbe president's review of voasola

of the war which will rnaneuever with

the squadron. At sunrise the bay was

alive with lannches, excursion steamers

and sailing crafts of every kind to wit-

ness the display. They ranged thsnl- -

telvesin tho background and on the
Ides of the manenvering rounda.

The President and party boarded May

Flower at 8:30. 8ir Thomas Liptoh

camn in the Erin last night and slept

aboard tbe yacht. He Joined the Pree

ident this morning. Nineteen vessels

fired the President's salute, When he

trrined on board, also whon the May

Flower departed- -

HUSKY QUINTETTE OF PIONEERS

Robinson Brothers Hold First Re-

union In Forty Years

At a recent reunion at tho home of

Milton Robinson, a few miles west of

Junction City, five brothers of the Rob

inson family, with there wives and
numerous friends, congregated to rest
and spend a day relating etor'-- e of

childhood days. The five "brothers to-

gether welch 004 pounds and their com-

bined ages amount to 357 years. The
heaviest weighs 232 pounds and the
smallest 170. Seventy-year- s is the age

of tbe eldest, while the youngest is 04.

These men are all old pioneers, George
having crossed tho plains in 1840, tbe
others following with the tralos In 18C0-- 2

and '53. Over 40 years have elapsed
since these brothers have all root, and a
spocial effort was made to bring about
this reunion.

Tho names of the brothers are Milton,
Samuel V James A., William and
George D,

Tl DlSerBCe.
,. MlM Langulab Mercy l .Tou don't
mean to Bay you destroy all your love
letters I I sovo mine religiously.

Mlaa Pertly Of course; but, then,
you know It makes a dlffcrcnco where
ono has only a few. Boston Tran-
script

nu mim.ob.
. Tefl;, Bald tho would be poet, "I
tnrted ns office boy for an editor. I

Deed to help empty waatcbasketa."
"Indeed!" sold tho girl who bad seen

eotno of bis effusions, "nnd now I sup-pos- o

you help fill them 7" Philadelphia
Record.

MlaBBderatood.
Sic yon look like an optimist. You

bavo a happy countenance. Lend me
a dollar."

"My friend, do you know why I look
happy? Ifa becuuso I haven't any
wealth to botlicr me." Exchange.

A critic In noticing n dlsdosuro on
"Tho Soylnga ond Doings of Great
Men" rcmurka, , "It is sad to observe
now much they eold and how little the
did." - .

Inappropriate 'Quotations.
Tho following la a good example of

Inappropriate quotations: A clorgymnn
appointed to nn Bast End liyirig found
his pariah church sadly in need of re-

pair nnd gavo orders for its renovation.
Wldlo this was in hand tho idea oc
curred to blin'i to visit tho mission bulla
In connection with it to see what might
be needed there. Id ono of them which
was used as a mission chapel .he found
a state of ludcscribablo filth from end
to end and ad, accompanying cUMuvln.
In disgust ho raised his eyes toward
tho roof and could hardly repress a fit
of laughter on reading tho text sten-

ciled on the wall behind tho pulpit,
&Iow dreadful is thla placet" Another
etory la of ah od Presbyterian clergy-ma- n

who, away on a preaching engage
pent, found above the bed on which ho

j '' ...i i,m , '

.,.'.- - -- . ,u

From FrldaVi bat;.'
St. Petersburg, Anfc.

ffjuadron wjn'rh was ordered Turkish

tr Here last week, consists of four war-

ships, Ave torpedo boat destroyers, eii
torpepo boatr, constituting a most form

iidoblo flotilla.

RUSSIA'S

ACTIVE

STEPS

ToEnforcePunishmenf

of Murderers

Sends Squadron to

Turkish Waters

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

fit. retcrsbnrg, Aug. lCAn Official

message today says tbe Russian ambls-ssd- or

at Constantinople has received a

telegram from Bebasterpol announcing

thnt a squnrJon of the RuaaianBlack'eea

fleet has been ordered to sail to turklsh

waters for the purpose of enforcing; tLe
punishment of every official connected

with the murder ot the Rnsaisn consul

at Monastir.

CHINESE

CRUISER
,

IS SUNK

The Captain and 1 3 of

Crew Perish

One Hundred and Sev-

enty Lives Saved

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Hon? Kong, Aug. IS In a 'collision

near here today between the Chinese

crnlsor Huang Tal and tho Canadian

Pacific liner, Empress of India, the
i

captain of tbe warship and 18 ot the
crew went to tho bottom with tbe ship'

Tho Empress of India was badly

damaged In her mid section. The erew

worked heroically and caved 170 lives

from the sinking cruiser. Tbe cruiser's

captain refused to leave his ship, Tbe

Empress sailed from Vancouver July 27;

Uo Worked Ob. ;
, Wlfo George, this burninir of the"
candle at both ends means an untimely
grave. It la nearly 12 o'clock. Come to
bed.

George But I'm doang tkls night
work In order to. find money enough to
buy you a birthday praeeat,
.. Wife Well. if yon will persist tr
working of coarse I cast stop K. Good
hlabt, dear.

Darlaka ua4 ID, .,
"Jenktari must, bq a preity ibalgb

MIow. Dobblasi tails) toe he saver,
drinks k drop."

"Sot You' brobabJy mtoaaAerstobd'
Debblna, WhAt h;44 &.$'
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